
April 2022 Newsletter

Dear Friends of Private and Independent Education:

UPDATE FROM THE STATE CAPITOL: The Minnesota
Legislature adjourned for the Easter/Passover break on April
9 and will return to Saint Paul on Tuesday, April 19. The House
and Senate have drafted supplemental omnibus budget bills for
this session and will pass the bills after the Easter/Passover
break. Differences between House and Senate bills will be
worked out in conference committees next month. The
legislature must adjourn no later than Monday, May 23.
 
MINNDEPENDENT, in partnership with other nonpublic
organizations, successfully advocated for the inclusion of two
key provisions in the House Education Omnibus Supplemental
Budget and Policy bill:

HF3506, a measure that expands counseling services for
nonpublic students in grades K-6, and 
HF3937, allowing for greater flexibility between school
districts and nonpublic schools when transporting
nonpublic schools

 
We are pleased that these two important measures for
nonpublic schools have advanced to this stage in the legislative
session. We’ll continue to keep you updated on progress
regarding these bills and others impacting nonpublic schools. 

On Sunday, May 1, we will celebrate the 14 th Annual Private
and Independent Education Awards at Mendakota Country
Club. We invite you to join us as we recognize six special
people and one innovative program in private and independent
schools in Minnesota. This event is the only event based
fundraiser and sponsorship and donations are vital to support
MINNDEPENDENT’s ongoing mission of connection,
collaboration and collective action. If you’d like to honor those
being recognized, make a gift here.

After nearly 10 years with MINNDEPENDENT/MISF, business
manager Debbie Kaliszewski will retire at the end of this
month. While Debbie prefers to operate out of the spotlight,
she has guided the financial side of our organization with a
keen and detailed oriented eye. There is no better testament to
her skills than the fact the organization has 10 consecutive
years with clean audits. We wish Debbie the very best in her
well-deserved retirement as she spends more time with her
family. Please join me in thanking Debbie for her service on
behalf of MINNDEPENDENT and the schools we serve.

We're Hiring!

MINNDEPENDENT is seeking
a part-time Accounting and
Business Manager. Read
more about the
position here. Please send a
cover letter and resume to
jobs@minndependent.org.
Applications accepted until
position is filled.

We've moved
5200 Willson Road
Suite 310
Edina, MN 55424

MINNDEPENDENT STEM
Learning Community

READ MORE

MINNDEPENDENT Jobs
Board
Member schools can post job
listings for free.

READ MORE

Be sure your school's
faculty
and staff have subscribed
to our newsletter!
Important information
about
STEM grants, Professional
Development sessions,
advocacy, conferences

https://www.revisor.mn.gov/bills/bill.php?b=House&f=HF3506&ssn=0&y=2022
https://www.revisor.mn.gov/bills/bill.php?b=House&f=HF3937&ssn=0&y=2022
https://minndependent.org/ed-awards/
https://minndependent.org/donation/
https://minndependent.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/Job-description-accounting-and-business-mgr-12.21.21.pdf
mailto:jobs@minndependent.org
https://network-1607694.mn.co/landing?from=https%3A%2F%2Fnetwork-1607694.mn.co%2Ffeed%3Fautojoin%3D1&space_id=1607694
https://misf.org/jobs/
https://minndependent.org/ed-awards/
https://minndependent.org/ed-awards/
https://mntech.org/talent/getstem/


Thank you for your belief and commitment to private and
independent education. 

Tim Benz, President

and
more.

SHARE THE

LINK

This month's MINNDEPENDENT Newsletter is sponsored by

No More Boring Parent Communication

Have you ever wanted your emails, School News, and Teacher Pages to be more
than just plain text? We're here to help with step-by-step guides to show you how
to make your messages and posts much more engaging. Don’t worry, it's easy!

Steve Lockwood | Sales Executive
M: 949-682-7019

E: steve@gradelink.com

www.gradelink.com

Private & Independent Education Awards

https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001Qllubg_SeqLq2EeX4jOrkDzjIcfhBmxYjQWZHLzUSZWYiD9-fUAYpR2WrFVODDapsJUC-x6NgFYal4ZE0L_DCzaXESEQE-fAeikaRY3GCCo%3D
https://www.gradelink.com/blog/add-images-to-your-smartsend-emails/
https://www.gradelink.com/watch-a-gl-demo/#communication
https://www.gradelink.com/blog/add-images-to-your-school-news-and-teacher-pages/
mailto:steve@gradelink.com
https://www.gradelink.com/


Registration closes April 24th.
Register today!

2022 STORY AWARD WINNERS2022 STORY AWARD WINNERS



BEHIND THE SCENES
AWARD

SUSAN BESSER
MINNEHAHA

ACADEMY

PROGRAM
AWARD

THE NICHOLAS
PROGRAM

HILL-MURRAY
SCHOOL

COMMUNITY
CHAMPION AWARD

JOHN HIGGINS
ACADEMY OF

WHOLE LEARNING

2022 HONOR TEACHER AWARD WINNERS2022 HONOR TEACHER AWARD WINNERS

HONOR TEACHER
K-6

EMILY HEYDON
ST. PIUS X SCHOOL

HONOR TEACHER
7-12

REBECCA BULLER
ST. ALPHONSUS

CATHOLIC SCHOOL

2022 LEADERSHIP AWARD WINNERS2022 LEADERSHIP AWARD WINNERS

LEADERSHIP
K-8

LEADERSHIP



CARRIE HACKMAN
ST. JUDE OF THE LAKE

CATHOLIC SCHOOL

9-12

KELBY WOODARD
SAINT THOMAS ACADEMY

2022 STEM GRANT WINNERS2022 STEM GRANT WINNERS

MINNDEPENDENT awarded STEM grants totaling more than $36,400 to
10 member schools for projects to be implemented

during the 2022-2023 school year.

INNOVATION GRANTS

Academy of Holy Angels - Richfield
Annunciation Catholic School - Minneapolis

Community of Saints Regional Catholic School - West St. Paul
Hand in Hand Christian Montessori - Roseville

Legacy Christian Academy - Andover
Saint Mary's Catholic School - Sleepy Eye

St. John the Baptist Catholic School - Vermillion
St. Michael Catholic School - St. Michael

SUSTAINABILITY GRANTS

St. Anastasia Catholic School - Hutchinson
St. Pascal Regional Catholic School - St. Paul

STEM ScoopSTEM Scoop

SAVE THE DATE ~
STEM EDUCATION

CONFERENCE

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3
AT

BENILDE-ST.
MARGARET'S

We are excited to be back together for an IN-PERSON conference this year!



Watch your inbox and our website for more information.
Registration begins soon!

MINNDEPENDENT’s Community Partnership with Science from ScientistsMINNDEPENDENT’s Community Partnership with Science from Scientists
Program OpportunityProgram Opportunity

Would you like to bring real scientists into your classrooms to teach high-quality,
hands-on STEM to students? Are you looking for professional development
opportunities for teachers to prepare for the new science standards? Find out how
you can bring Science from Scientists’ unique program to your school; virtual or in-
person.
 
As part of our long-standing STEM education partnership with Science from
Scientists, MINNDEPENDENT is offering MEMBER schools a special $1,000 discount
on the Scientist-Teacher Partnership program for the 2022-2023 academic year. 

Read more about this opportunity here.

Minnesota Department of Education Releases First Draft of
New Mathematics Standards

The Minnesota Department of Education has released the first draft of new
academic standards in mathematics, an important step in the standards review
process. The first draft consists of the twenty proposed anchor standards, those
standards that act as a summary of all student learning expected in a discipline from
kindergarten through high school graduation. It does not include frameworks, the
more detailed applications of those standards at different grade levels.
 
The goal of this initial version is to integrate math practice for students while
broadening the purpose of mathematics. This version updates the standards to
include both data science and computational thinking, mirroring changes in society
and the economy since the last standards update in 2007. Reflecting the growing
diversity of Minnesota's students, the draft aims to include multiple cultural
perspectives and traditions in mathematics while including relevant historical and
contemporary mathematical problem-solving practices of the Dakota and
Anishinaabe communities.
 
The Minnesota Department of Education is asking for public feedback on each of the
twenty anchor standards. Learn more at:

·   New MN K12 Mathematics Standards

https://minndependent.org/sec/
https://www.sciencefromscientists.org/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ZyhqqrtKNgaRXosbXezdKK8Q9LYGCDxsyr0lqsB_oz0/edit#slide=id.g11a2983c649_0_0
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cn5oDX_jtaPXG8gpz0ivOBqGoxlzDBzQgXrQz_XohyicaZ94yOICrkn1l1fNF9-MVTcHFYjkcJsiuUOrgH2DrX4uBkMx7d_gapfxmU_Ag4DvzlVdTKa5se6OO8VjNdO9F-DPqTxD1vTmxV__HW7d3r-5wD3wAgtaNJRiD-tz34UUOIoBBd--Zg==&c=6uBnO2-zIwsT_6BrOBf-6aIwoDnVRV0eDEXjCx-pFhd8OtttCZIa4Q==&ch=vdtlAYi76jxUvjUlwrKE8DQ-yunu-UkplVovDJpYY2kW2Ij5P2KZ5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cn5oDX_jtaPXG8gpz0ivOBqGoxlzDBzQgXrQz_XohyicaZ94yOICrkn1l1fNF9-MVTcHFYjkcJsiuUOrgH2DrX4uBkMx7d_gapfxmU_Ag4DvzlVdTKa5se6OO8VjNdO9F-DPqTxD1vTmxV__HW7d3r-5wD3wAgtaNJRiD-tz34UUOIoBBd--Zg==&c=6uBnO2-zIwsT_6BrOBf-6aIwoDnVRV0eDEXjCx-pFhd8OtttCZIa4Q==&ch=vdtlAYi76jxUvjUlwrKE8DQ-yunu-UkplVovDJpYY2kW2Ij5P2KZ5w==


Learning with NASA is Out of this
World!

NASA’s Artemis mission is inspiring students, in
partnership with LEGO Education, by offering free
Build to Launch Curriculum to schools
nationwide, giving students a chance to learn from
and interact with our nation’s top aeronautics

leaders as they progress towards a first launch in 2022.

Learn more about the Artemis mission and their collaboration with LEGO
education here.

Online Lessons ~
FREE COURSES FOR K-12

Online learning opportunities that bring our
collections, research, and exhibits together
for educators to incorporate into their
learning environments.

Discover more here

Spring Education Programs at the Bakken Museum

Give kids the opportunity to tinker, make, and build using tools and technology this
spring. Each program offers a chance to learn STEM concepts with guidance from
the museum's expert educators and volunteers.

Learn MORE

Minnesota State Engineering
Center of Excellence

Minnesota State Engineering Center of
Excellence is excited to announce the
NEW Reverse Engineering Challenge
program for 5th – 12 grade students.

This is a same-day experience for teams of 3-
5 students.

The program was designed in partnership
with Minnesota 4-H to address 21st Century Skills.

Teams can participate in the Junior (5th-8th grade), Senior (9th-12th grade),
or Experiential (non-competitive) Division.

Teams will be scored on Teamwork, Team Presentation, and Proposed
Solution.

Through this challenge, students are able to explore science, technology,
engineering, and mathematics (STEM) principles while having fun in a
collaborative environment. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA0MTEuNTYyMzgzODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2VkdWNhdGlvbi5sZWdvLmNvbS9lbi11cy9idWlsZC10by1sYXVuY2gjc3RlYW0tcHJhY3RpY2VzIn0.OqvlASt5_G8YjMWirDKQssTuFjZIzutSs0LGhwB4pGU/s/2173773168/br/129630812960-l
https://minndependent.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/220426_Learning_with_NASA_FINAL.pdf
https://new.smm.org/educators/interactive-lessons
https://thebakken.org/education-programs
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00165iYnKf94sfM2OVbgDV2P9Luafe9XAf4douDq6h-Cl_MagjY8D20wp8Fk8dxitjoHTgajvFL_RFkekZqP8B8fLFSh29IQFAH8Uy576DXZtxzngCt0tqfVeVZPORE1B40FN3-KFO3Y4lgoINCM9rJ9N1H-5IbIELjDzeNpErBVmOVxG9lG4EJV6KK90mz5S0rNCw-Jnn3B_A=&c=-bDybQLOnaOCPJhdhPHL0Acgyp5xPjdBj1g1Xbsk9a9-YgnuXnQLmg==&ch=eUVo-7nhGGNQgG81M_hlu_zTHqZ0cRDlpx-D85c1Ciso2cn59dxLsA==


Learn MORE

Flint Hills Family FestivalFlint Hills Family Festival

Ordway Center for the Performing Arts
is hosting the annual Flint Hills Family
Festival. The festival School Week is
Tuesday, May 31 - Friday June 3; the
Family Weekend is June 3 - June 4.

Learn more here

Important Dates
Sunday, May 1

Private & Independent Education Awards, Mendakota Country Club

Wednesday, August 3:
STEM Education Conference, Benilde-St. Margaret's

September 26-28:
School Leadership Conference, Ruttger's Bay Lake Lodge

minndependent.org | info@minndependent.org

MINNDEPENDENT (Formerly MISF) | 5200 Willson Road, Suite 310, Edina, MN 55424

Unsubscribe tbenz@minndependent.org

Update Profile |Constant Contact Data Notice

Sent bytbenz@minndependent.orgin collaboration
with

Try email marketing for free today!

https://engineering.mnsu.edu/reverse-engineering-challenge/
https://minndependent.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/2022-Cirque-Polkadots-SHAPESHIFT.pdf
http://www.constantcontact.com/legal/about-constant-contact
mailto:tbenz@minndependent.org
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&pn=ROVING&nav=ffe2d9e4-ce63-4892-8093-f3df07fdc5a3
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&pn=ROVING&nav=ffe2d9e4-ce63-4892-8093-f3df07fdc5a3
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